Input-output modeling and multiplier analysis are used to assess Taiwan's five petrochemical industries, based upon their economic contribution and potential impacts on energy consumption and CO 2 emission. In addition, a consolidated index system was developed for evaluating energy and economic efficiencies as well as targets for CO 2 reduction. Results indicate that petrochemical materials (PM) make a major contribution to economic development, with lesser contributions from plastic materials (PL) and artificial fibres (AF). PM has the highest energy multiplier while PL has the largest induced potential for energy consumption. Plastic and rubber products (PP, RP) are relatively insignificant energy consumers. AF has the highest CO 2 multiplier, and its induced potential for CO
Introduction
Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) reduction is a primary concern for most developed and developing countries concerned about climate change. In recent decades, Taiwan has made very significant progress in economic development. Based on its gross domestic product (GDP), Taiwan is now classified as a newly industrialized country, and needs to address the problem of reducing its CO 2 emissions. These emissions are closely intertwined with industrial fossil fuel use. For example, the petrochemical industry accounted for 17Ð1% of total energy consumption in Taiwan in 1997, while its CO 2 emissions amounted Ł Corresponding author. Email: t15197@mail.ncku.edu.tw to 11Ð3% of the total, making it one of the primary energy consumers and major CO 2 emission sources.
Input-output analysis, developed by Wassily Leontief in the 1930s, has been applied to energy and environmental problems in the past thirty years. Leontief himself (1970) applied it to analyze pollutant emissions and evaluate control strategies for major industries in the United States. Low (1979) followed with an I-O model for evaluating air pollution control alternatives, while James (1980) quantified relationships between energy use and pollutant emission. Miller and Blair (1985) traced energy use and environmental pollution associated with inter-industry activities using I-O, while Breuil (1992) used a fixed-coefficient I-O model to estimate SO 2 and NO X emissions for industries in France. Han and Lakshmanan (1994) applied a hybrid-unit I-O system to analyze the structural changes in energy intensity in Japan for years 1975 . Huang et al. (1994 improved the commodity-by-industry I-O model in order to calculate the direct and indirect effects of regional solid waste generation, treatment and disposal of ecological commodities, and analyzed the relationships between economic development and regional solid waste management. Hawdon and Pearson (1995) employed a 10-sector I-O model from interrelationships among energy, environment and economic welfare to estimate air pollution emission coefficients in the United Kingdom. Jayadevappa and Chhatre (1996) applied I-O when examining the impacts of a global carbon emission tax on the Indian economy. Baranov and Pavlov (1997) constructed a dynamic I-O model to predict future emissions of air and water pollutants in Russia under several different scenarios of economic development.
Although many researchers have applied I-O theory to energy or environmental issues, their focus has mainly been on energy consumption, pollutant emissions and pollution control alternatives. The aim of this paper is to integrate I-O analysis and multiplier analysis to quantify overall efficiencies of economy, energy and CO 2 emission from Taiwan's five petrochemical industries: (1) petrochemical materials (PM), (2) plastic materials (PL), (3) artificial fibres (AF), (4) plastic products (PP) and (5) rubber products (RP). We have also developed a consolidated index for setting priorities for CO 2 reduction and hope the results will aid planning of strategies related to future development and CO 2 mitigation of petrochemical industries.
Methodology

I-O analysis
According to Leontief (1970) , the inter-dependence between the sectors of a given economic system can be defined by a set of linear equations that express the balance between the total input and the aggregate output of each product and service. The basic equations of the model are: 
Linkage effect analysis
The concept of linkage effect was developed by Hirschman in 1958 to describe how the performance of related industries can be boosted through linking input and output activities. In general, linkage effect is classified as either 'forward linkage effect' or 'backward linkage effect'. Forward linkage effect indicates that the output of a certain industry may be used as an input to others, while backward linkage effect means that its production activities may induce more uses of other industries as input. The calculation of the inter-industry linkage effect was developed by Baer and Kerstenetzky (1964) , and can be presented as follows: 
Multiplier analysis
Multiplier (or impact) analysis is mainly caused by inter-industrial backward linkage effect. It is commonly applied to assess the use of resources and its impact on the environment. Wright (1974) applied the concept of multiplier, and defined 'direct energy coefficient' as the energy cost of commodities. Miller and Blair (1985) used multiplier analysis to explore the relationships among energy demand, environmental pollution and economic structure. Generally, the energy input and direct CO 2 coefficients are used to assess an industry's energy efficiency and CO 2 emission intensity. However, the above indices cannot show the indirect effects induced by inter-industrial linkage. In this paper, a multiplier represents the total change of energy or CO 2 per unit of an industry's final demand. This includes direct and indirect effects caused by inter-industrial linkage (IIL) relationships. The multiplier can be calculated as follows : 
Consolidated index
To assess the integrated efficiency of an industry, we combine IIL, energy multiplier, and CO 2 multiplier to develop an integrated index system. This system simultaneously looks at industrial economic contributions, impact of energy use, and CO 2 emission, and can provide a valuable reference for government and related agencies when assessing priorities for reducing or mitigating CO 2 . The index is based on the following assumptions: (1) economic development is the common goal for most countries. The contribution of an industry must be taken into account when choosing targets for emissions reduction in order to reduce the economic impact; (2) energy use has a close relationship with CO 2 emission. The index is defined by the following equations:
where A greater CI k value means that the integrated efficiency of industry k is lower, which indicates that it may have more direct and indirect effects on energy use and CO 2 emission, or make less contribution to economic development, making it a candidate for CO 2 reduction.
Data consolidation
The economic data in this study are derived from Taiwan's inter-industrial linkage tables (Accounting Office of Executive Yuan, 1999 Table 2 were adjusted to the fuel inventory in Taiwan, including fuel density and carbon content of gasoline, diesel and fuel oil.
Results
Inter-industrial linkage (IIL) effect
The petrochemical materials industry (PM) had significant forward linkage effects (FLE) (sensibility of dispersion greater than or equal to one) from 1981 to 1996 (Table 3 ). However, due to competition from imported products, a decline from a high of 1Ð79 in 1981 to a low of 1Ð37 in 1996 was also observed. Also, because of a continuous increase in imported upstream materials, PM's backward linkage effects (BLE) generally declined during the same period, with the power of dispersion less than 1Ð0 (the average level of all sectors) since 1989 (Table 4) .
The plastic materials (PL) industry's FLE are less significant compared to the other petrochemical industries (Table 3) , but follow the basic trend, while its BLE are similar to those of PM. Artificial fibres (AF), plastic products (PP), and rubber products (RP) had relatively constant FLE during the years studied, but trends of their normalized BLE differed greatly, with AF declining from 1Ð38 to 1Ð14 over the 15-year period, PP from 1Ð26 to 1Ð13, and RP remaining relatively stable, fluctuating between 0Ð95 and 1Ð06 (Table 4) .
Energy multiplier
The energy multiplier for PM fluctuated between 1106Ð8 and 1328Ð1 (10 7 kcal/million USD) from 1981 to 1996, making it the greatest of the five (Table 5) . Petrochemical materials, oil refinery and chemical materials accounted for its indirect energy consumption . PP and RP had the lowest energy multiplier. Note that the 1996 multiplier value for AF (Table 4) is significantly higher than those for other years, which indicates that its energy intensity is declining. The primary sector causing AF's indirect energy consumption is petrochemical materials due to its high BLE .
Direct CO 2 coefficient and CO 2 multiplier
From 1981 to 1996 the direct CO 2 coefficient of all the petrochemical industries increased, except for RP, which declined from 412Ð4 (tons/million USD) in 1981 to 289Ð5 (tons/million USD) in 1996 (Table 6 ). As in the case of the energy multiplier analysis, note again an anomalously high value of 1562Ð7 (tons/million USD) for AF. This is due to excessive use of coal by this industry. For RP, the direct CO 2 coefficient during 1981-1996 decreased (Table 6) , which implies an improvement in its levels of CO 2 emission. CO 2 multiplier analysis (Table 7) does not indicate a clear overall trend for PM during Petrochemical  1106Ð8  1297Ð6  1328Ð1  1251Ð6  1237Ð4  1164Ð9  1199Ð7  materials  Plastic materials  536Ð5  577Ð5  661Ð8  599Ð4  535Ð5  578Ð3  569Ð8  Artificial fibres  556Ð9  518Ð6  551Ð0  513Ð5  542Ð7  545Ð6  774Ð7  Plastic products  294Ð4  273Ð5  303Ð7  224Ð2  218Ð4  236Ð3  239Ð3  Rubber products  228Ð0  239Ð5  205Ð5  233Ð3  242Ð7 247Ð0 226Ð3 1984-1996. AF shows relatively large fluctuations, whereas the multipliers of PL and PP increased, with RP remaining stable. By comparing the direct CO 2 coefficient and CO 2 multiplier, it is possible to judge whether direct or indirect effects dominate. For example, a comparison of these two indices for PP shows that the coefficient rose from 135Ð9 (tons/million USD) in 1989 to 229Ð1 (tons/million USD) in 1996, while the multiplier grew from 598Ð6 (tons/million USD) in 1989 to 719Ð2 (tons/million USD) in 1996. The multiplier value is far greater than the direct coefficient, which means the indirect effect accounts for over 70% of the total effect. 
Consolidated Index (CI) evaluation
We devised a new index for assessment of industrial comprehensive efficiency by integrating the above economic, energy, and CO 2 emission indices for 1996 (Table 8) 
Discussion
Since this study describes the application of a new index for evaluating Taiwan's petrochemical industry, it is not possible yet to compare these results with those of other countries. Thus, the paper's focus is necessarily on the implications for Taiwan. For instance, insignificant (less than one) sensibility of dispersion values for PL suggests that most products from this industry are for general-purpose, rather than for engineering, use. Its declining BLE is due to an increase in material imports. FLE of the AF and RP demonstrate that they are less economically important although the BLE of AF suggest that it boosts the development of other sectors. Note: U kf and U kb denote sensibility and power of dispersion. R N k and Q N k denote normalized energy multiplier and CO 2 multiplier. CI k denotes the consolidated index. The number in brackets is the ranking for each industry (see Table 1 ).
As is evident from reports from the United States and other developed countries, it is clear that PM in Taiwan is typical in its use of high energy. Increased coal consumption has influenced the multipliers of both PP and AF, while energy efficiency of RP has deteriorated. CO 2 indices also suggest that during 1981-1996 the ratio of fuel with a high carbon content from PL has continuously increased, resulting in an increased intensity of direct CO 2 emission. Similarly, the great increase in this index for AF is related to the rapid growth of the high carbon content fuel ratio, while the rise for RP is caused by an increase of IIL effects.
Finally, the consolidated indices (CI) for PP and RP imply that their integrated efficiencies are moderate. PM, PL, and AF have high CI values, suggesting that they are performing rather poorly in an integrated view of economy, energy, and CO 2 emission, and are primary targets for CO 2 reduction.
Conclusions
The petrochemical materials industry has significant forward linkage, even though its backward linkage has continually fallen below the average level for all sectors in Taiwan since 1989. This indicates that its relative economic has declined, suggesting that proposed new plants may disturb materials supply and demand in the future. Multiplier analysis indicates that it is a typical high-energy intensive industry.
Forward linkage of plastic materials (PL), artificial fibres (AF), plastic products (PP), and rubber products (RP) is below the average level for all sectors in Taiwan, indicating that their contribution in supporting development of their downstream inter-industries is not very significant. Even so, AF and PP have high backward linkages, which means they are important in boosting development of their upstream inter-industries. This reinforces the need to develop high value-added products with high inter-industrial linkages (IIL). In addition, the energy and CO 2 multipliers of PL and AF have increased, which means their impact on energy consumption and CO 2 emission has increased.
Results of consolidated index evaluation indicate that the up-stream industries (AF, PM and PL) have performed poorly (ranking 4th, 5th, and 7th, respectively, among the 34 sectors in 1996), suggesting that they are primary industrial targets for CO 2 mitigation. Results also show that overall efficiency of the down-stream industries is better than that of the up-stream.
This study has applied I-O and multiplier analysis to formulate new indices, and quantify overall efficiency of economy, energy, and CO 2 emission in Taiwan. Generally, the economic importance of an industry is measured by its product value, although this does not consider inter-industrial interactive effects and impacts on overall economic development. We applied IIL analysis to measure the contribution of an industry in supporting and promoting economic development. This method can provide a useful strategic index for industry development and policy making.
Energy intensity and CO 2 emission coefficients are usually used when assessing energy efficiency and CO 2 emission intensity. However, while they reveal the direct effects of an industry's energy use and CO 2 emission, the indirect effects caused by IIL are not included. Multiplier analysis can measure both direct and indirect effects and is therefore more comprehensive.
The methodology and indices can be applied to other industries, and also provide a guide for governments attempting to evaluate relative economic contribution and impact on energy consumption and CO 2 emission. Also, the consolidated index can be of value for selecting targets and setting priorities for CO 2 reduction.
